The position of the American College of Medical Toxicology (ACMT) is as follows:

The coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic has created medication safety challenges affecting patients and staff. ACMT recommends modification of some health care delivery practices to provide effective care while responding to drug shortages, infection risk, and staffing changes. All practices must also consider staff safety and preservation of personal protective equipment (PPE). We encourage collaboration of physicians and clinical pharmacists at every phase of design and implementation of medication policy changes.

Background {#Sec1}
==========

The COVID-19 pandemic requires new approaches to delivery of health care. The combination of large numbers of ventilated patients, shortages of common medications, infection risks to health care workers, and lack of effective drug treatments has created safety challenges related to drug administration.

This statement by the American College of Medical Toxicology is intended to provide guidance for safe medication administration and protection of health care team members in the face of the COVID-19 pandemic. Collaboration between physicians (including medical toxicologists) and other members of the care team in implementation of these policies is essential to optimize patient care and staff safety during this unprecedented time \[[@CR1]\].

Staff Safety {#Sec2}
============

Health care workers face a risk of occupational transmission of disease that is complicated by hospital PPE shortages \[[@CR2]\]. Patient care requires direct contact, but every encounter increases the opportunity for viral transmission and consumes PPE, which is in limited supply. Procedures that potentially generate aerosols, such as endotracheal intubation or administration of nebulized medications, are often necessary but may increase risk of viral transmission \[[@CR3]\]. We recommend medication administration practices that minimize risk of medical staff infection.

Recommendations {#Sec3}
---------------

To reduce PPE use and minimize risk of staff infection, bundle medication administration, and phlebotomy times when possible.Use medications that require less frequent dosing when this can be done safely and effectively.Use long extension tubing to allow for infusion pumps to be placed outside the patient room, which will limit staff exposure and conserve PPE.Nebulized medications should only be used in negative pressure rooms and airborne infection isolation. Substitute nebulized medications with metered dose inhalers (with spacer) whenever possible. (The data to support this risk are limited, but we recommend a conservative approach until more is known.)

Education {#Sec4}
=========

Increased demand for generic injectables, especially sedatives, analgesics, and paralytics for ventilated patients, has resulted in drug shortages, forcing the adoption of different formulations of first-line medications and use of second- and third-line medications \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. Because our understanding of COVID-19 is constantly growing in the face of new information, treatment protocols are continuously evolving. Hospitals have adopted---and in many cases discontinued---protocols for use of unproven medications such as hydroxychloroquine and azithromycin.

At the same time that new or alternative therapies are being introduced, many hospital workers are staffing unfamiliar units or have had their scope of practice expanded due to redeployment. Hospitals have needed to suspend non-emergent procedures and shift ambulatory services to telemedicine while simultaneously opening inpatient COVID-specific and medical intensive care units. Hospitals also face staffing shortages caused by worker illness. By necessity, hospitals have had to recruit temporary employees and redeploy workers from underused units to staff new units and replace sick health care workers.

Recommendations {#Sec5}
---------------

Ensure that new workers are educated on commonly used medications and administration procedures. Educate providers on the use of new medications or unfamiliar formulations. Use information technology to provide clinical decision support in the electronic health record. Ideally, computerized order entry and barcoding should already be updated at the time staff is directed to substitute medications. 2.Updates to treatment protocols based on new evidence should be communicated to staff in a timely manner. Additionally, these changes can be added to clinical decision support tools and electronic ordering platforms.

Research {#Sec6}
========

Currently, there are no proven direct COVID-19 therapies. There are several regulatory mechanisms for administration of investigational medications. Off-label administration---the use of an approved medication for an unapproved use---has the least regulatory oversight and requirement for structured data collection. Chloroquine, hydroxychloroquine, and azithromycin have been used in this manner with mixed but generally negative results. FDA expanded access programs and emergency use authorizations (EUA) ensure more protocolized administration of drugs to patients without good existing therapeutic options \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. An EUA, granted by the FDA in event of a public health emergency, allows for administration of an unapproved drug. Expanded access is a mechanism for drug administration granted by the FDA with cooperation of the manufacturer and local IRB. Expanded access and EUA allow for collection of structured data, but not rigorous comparison of drugs. The efficacy and safety of investigational medications can best be ascertained through controlled clinical trials \[[@CR9]\]. Clinical trials offer regulatory and ethical oversight while providing a way to understand better means of disease treatment.

Recommendations {#Sec7}
---------------

When possible, administer investigational medications for treatment as part of controlled clinical trials. 2.Use expanded access or off-label administration only as a last resort for administration of investigational drugs. 3.Report adverse drug events that may occur as part of clinical trials to the appropriate institutional committees and FDA's MedWatch.
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While individual practices may differ, this is the position of the American College of Medical Toxicology at the time written, after a review of the issue and pertinent literature.
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